
 
 

 

Student’s Worksheet 

Diseases and illnesses 

 

Task 3: Match the symptoms to the illnesses. 

You feel sick.  a sore throat  sneezing  a fever 

a runny nose  you feel dizzy  a headache sore eyes 

diarrhoea you can’t swallow     a cough  stomach ache 

You sweat a lot. swollen glands  aching muscles 

scratchy throat a stuffy nose  you vomit 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           a flue  food poisoning       hay fever 
   

   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   

   
   



 
 

 

Task 5: Put these diseases to the right column. 

tuberculosis  measles  heart attack  rheumatism  

chicken pox  tonsilitis  cancer  hepatitis AIDS  

german measles stroke smallpox  polio asthma 

pneumonia mumps  whooping cough  diabetes 

appendicitis  multiple sclerosis  tetanus diphtheria   

contagious diseases serious diseases 
  

  
  

  

  
  

  
  

  

  
  

 

Task 9: Complete the sentences with the correct word. 

 

I’ve got a terrible ………………… in my chest. 

She …………….. her leg when she fell over the suitcase. 

He has …………. eyes. 

I’ve had a head…………… since yesterday. 

She hit her arm against the wall and it really …………… 

The wasp stang her and it was very …………..ful. 

When you have tonsilitis, you have a ……………throat. 

I’ve been working in the garden and now I’ve got ……………ache. 

 



 
 

 

 

Task 10: Read and answer the questions. 

 

Debra is a student at Oxford Polytechnic. A year ago she was extremely thin, got 

headaches, couldn’t concentrate, forgot things. Her face was spotty; her stomach 

was almost always upset; she couldn’t sleep. For a long time no one could help her. 

Her doctor used to give her sleeping pills, but each new kind only worked for a short 

while. 

Then after talking to a friend with similar problems, Debra began to think she might 

be allergic to foods and chemials. She went to see a specialist. The specialist tested 

her and found out that she was allergic to things she ate, breathed and touched. 

Now Debra is much better. She takes medicine, but she also has to avoid some of 

the things that make her ill. 

Things like chlorine in drinking water, fumes from cars and chemicals in food all hurt 

her. So she has to drink bottled water, use a special air filter, and avoid tinned or 

package food. Fortunately she shares a house with other women who understand 

her problem, and they share the cooking and shopping for her diet. 

 

1) What was the matter with Debra a year ago? 

2) What did her doctor give her? Did it work? 

3) Who made Debra think she might have allergies? 

4) What did the specialist find out? 

5) What does Debra have to do now? 

6) How does she feel now? 

7) Do you have an allergy? What to? 

8) Do you know anybody who suffres from an allergy? 

9) What can people be allergic to? 

10) What’s the cure? 

 

  



 
 

 

Vocabulary 

 

ache    bolest, bolet 

appendicitis    zánět slepého střeva 

backache    bolest zad 

cancer    rakovina 

chicken pox    plané neštvice 

cough    kašel 

diabetes    cukrovka 

diarrhoea    průjem 

diphtheria    záškrt 

earache    bolest ucha 

fever    horečka 

German measles  zarděnky 

glands    mandle 

headache    bolest hlavy 

heart attack    infarkt 

hepatitis    žloutenka 

hurt    bolet, zranit, poranit si, zraněný 

measles    spalničky 

multiple sclerosis  roztroušená skleroza    

mumps    příušnice 

muscles    svaly 

pain    bolest 

pneumonia    zápal plic 

polio    obrna 

rheumatism    revmatismus 

runny nose    rýma 

a scratchy throat  škrábání v krku 

small pox    neštovice 

sneeze    kýchat 

sore    bolavý 



 
 

 

stomach    žaludek 

stroke    mrtvice 

stuffy    ucpaný 

swallow    polykat 

sweat    potit se 

swollen    oteklý 

tonsillitis    angína 

toothache    bolest zubů 

tuberculosis    tuberkuloza 

tummy    břicho 

you feel dizzy  točí se ti hlava 

you feel sick    chce se ti zvracet 

vomit    zvracet 

whooping cough  černý kašel 

 

  



 
 

 

 


